Rise Carr College
Eldon Street
Darlington
DL3 0NS
Tel: 01325 348600

12th December 2019
Christmas Newsletter

Dear Parent / Guardian,

Rise Carr College will hold their Christmas lunch for all staff and students on Thursday 19th
December. This will be free to all of our students so no payment needs to be received for that
day.
We are holding an Academic Mentoring Day on Friday 20th December. A text will be sent to
you with your allocated appointment time but please let us know if you are unable to attend.
This is a chance to meet with your child’s teachers to discuss targets and progress, future
plans and to gather your views on how we can improve things here at Rise Carr College.
The meeting will take approximately 30 minutes and we request that your child also attends
the meeting with you.
Students will not be required to stay in school after the meeting and can return home with
you afterwards.
We will close for the Christmas holidays on Friday 20th December and return on Tuesday 7th
January 2020.
To mark the start of a New Year, we have decided to introduce a basic, low cost school
uniform. This will be black trousers, black footwear and a Rise Carr College polo t-shirt.
Students have chosen their own colour t-shirt and this will be provided free of charge.
Additional t-shirts can be bought throughout the year at a cost of £9 each. Students are
welcome to wear their own black jumper / cardigan over the top of the polo t-shirt if they
wish.
The polo shirts will be given out to students on the first day back after the Christmas holidays
– Tuesday 7th January and they will be expected to arrive that first day wearing black
trousers and black footwear.
The uniform is compulsory to all apart from Year 11 students and failure to arrive wearing the
uniform will result in school consequences.
Finally, we would like to take this opportunity to wish everyone a fantastic and relaxing
Christmas and a happy and healthy New Year.

Yours sincerely

Sally Hudson
Headteacher

